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Page One Hundred and 'Forty-four 

-THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 

of the 

CAPITOL 
THEATRE 

are pleased to extend to their Jewish Patrons 
Sincere Wishes for a Happy and 

Peaceful Chanukah 

THE JEWISH POST 
, 

and boy~ _ marched in a military to them. "What kind of Hebrew 
parade holding torches, all the way is this?" is a question often asked 
to the !Diesengoff Square where by young s;jbras when they hear 
Yehuda Unterman, the aged ~J'!nior a piece "of cantorial song on a re
rabbi of Tel Aviv, lit the first Ha- cording - no matter how renowned 
nukah candle and the loudspeaker the cantor may ibe. 
carried his blessing over the candle The problem doesn't exist among 
throughout the whole city. Young the Oriental Jews for song and 
and old sang the Mo'oz Tsur ,in prayer are almost one and the same 
unison and it could be heard above thing with them. Nor is the ques
the firing of Ara!b bullets. tion of accent and pronunciation a 

:In Israel you will never see can- problem. Every song of theirs has 
tors performing on the stage and something of the liturgical in it 
just as seldom will you hear the "and when one hears an Oriental Jew 
El 'Moeli at funerals. We attended . . ' 
the funerals of many prominent 

and at mass funerals at 

Thursday, November 29, 1956 

singing' any kind of song you feel 
he is praying. Their styles are le
gion - extending into the hun
dreds. The late Professor Idelsohn 
collected 600 styles of music among 
the various segments of Jews in 
Turkey, Yemen, Iraq, iBokhara, 
Syria, Spain, and other lands. 

Hazanuth in Israel can,be divided 
into various categories. Tel Aviv 
and Haifa are more or less the cen
tre of modernism. In Jerusalem and 
Safed less stress is placed on notes 
and music - Dusach and devotion 

-
~;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;::;;:;:::;::;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:=:;:;;:~;:;;:~======"'iIllw'h;('h the El MoII.ei was merely re-as an ordinary prayer with-

musical intonement. Except for 

-
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Electrical appliances make the ideal gift for the holiday 

season and for all special occasions. Your family and 

friends will treasure' them the year around. 

• TOASTERS 

• IRONS 

• CLOCKS 
• COFFEE PERCOLATORS 

• EGG COOKERS 

• HEATING PADS 

• VACUUM CLEANERS 

• FLOOR POUSHERS 

• AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

• AUI'OMATIC DRYERS 

• HEATERS 

• FLASHLIGHTS 

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

• FRYING PANS 

• SHAVERS 

• OSTERIZERS 

• COLORED HAND MIXETTES 

• XMAS TREE LIGHTS 

• POWER TOOLS 

CITY HYDRO EXTENDS 
CHANUKAH GREETINGS TO 

ITS MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 
, IN THE COMMUNITY! 

Ithe burial service of the Modzhit
zer Rebbe who died while on a 
trip from America I never heard 
the heart-rending tune of the El 

at a funeral in Israel. 
.. The youth of Israel, it' must be 
'said, do not show an excess of in-, 
terest in llantorial musi<i!. However, 
·they are more interested in it than 

, 

in the kind of stage-theatricals that 
reflects scenes of Galuth life. The 
melody and tune of Hazanic music 
is close to them. One obstacle, how
ever, is the AShkenazic pronuncia
tion and the difference in syllable
accent - something entirely foreign 

Heartiest Good Wishes 
to you all for a Very 

Joyous Chanukah 

* 

Gaiety 
Theatre 

............... 
Joyous Chanukah 

Greetings 
from the 

Management and StaH of 

Miles Theatres Ltd. 
North Winnipeg 

Leading Theatres 

PORTAGE AVE. east of Kennedy. PHONE 96-8201 

..................... 

, 

• 

ARLINGTON 

ROSE 

WONDERLAND 

• 

Joyous 

Chanukah 

Greetings 
IS OUR 

SINCERE WISH 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

1956 5717 

The Management and Staff 

of the 

THEATRE 

are pleased to extend to all their Jewish, 
Patrons and Friends Best Wishes for 

A BRIGHT AND JOYOUS CHANUKAH 

Best Wishes for a Joyous Chanukah to all our Jewish 
Patrons and Friends 

FROM THE MANAGEMENT OF THE 

FOLLOWING WPULAR THEATRES 

Uptown 
and 

TIVOLI 

Thursday, November 29, 1956 THE JEWISH POST 
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given most attention. If you at- his artisti~ .skills. Some of the can-I There are also, of course,' the 
one of the Tel Aviv congrega- tors practlsmg there have been Haz- : many smaller houses of worship. 
on Allenby Street on a Sab- zan Joshua Dlin (at present of: On Achad Ha'am Street can be 
you will find high-ra~g '~ontreal), and Hazzan David Res- \ fOWld the hassidic "shtiblech" 
officers among the worshlp- ruck, the former Lemberg opera i where what is heard more closely 

closely following, every turn i favourite Ignace Mann and Cantor \ approximates a "talking" recital of 
the cantor's recitation and I Rosensweig (also of Montreal at i prayer than hazanuth, with more 

stories high. The ceiling was co
loured blue and had stars painted 
on it to symbolize the heavens. The 
musical instruments of the syna
gogue which have passed from one 
generation to the' next are reputed 
to he the sacred instruments of the 

origin~l Temple Levites. Hazzan 
Bardekei possesses a vigorous bass 
_ quite appropriate for this syna-

gogue. 
In the "Hundred Gates" quarter 

on the other hand the cantorial 
art is not quite so important. After 

enjoying every detail of present). pious fervour in it than formal com-
position. 

,Best Wishes for a Happy Chanukah 

Personal and prompt attention 
to all prescriptions 

ECONOMY 
DRUG STORE 

DAVE STERN 

nlS MAIN ST. 
PHONE 52-4840 

I In Jerusalem the senior hazzan 
I is Zalman Rivlin of the Shirath 

Israel synagogue. A second cantor 
named Bordakay was connected 
with the well-known "Remains of 
the Rabbi Judah Ha'Chassid Sy
nagogue" - which was totally des
troyed by Arab fire in the war. He 
is the third generation in his fa
mily to serve this congregation. 
The synagogue waS called "The 
Small Temple" (Beth Hamikdash "The Quality Drug Store in the Heart of North Winnipeg" 

b=====~'E:::::::::==============:::= I M'at). It had an IAron Kodesh three 

Hearty Chanukah Greetings to all our Jewish Patrons and Friends 

NO MODERN HOME IS COMPLETE 
without 

Windows RUSCO 
• Nothing to Change • Nothing to Store • Add Elegance to Your Home 

-

CORDIAL CHANUKAH GREETINGS 

from 

WILLIAM C. (BILL) JOHNSON 
Membership Director 

of the 

MANITOBA MOTOR LEAGUE 

MOST CORDIAL GREETINGS 

ON YOUR CrLANUlCAH 

OBSERVANCE 

FORT GARRY 
BREWERY LTD . 

WINNIPEG 

: 

MAN. 

_ b ~ • • • • 0 : : ' • • • 
• =: . ",0, • -

JOYOUS CHANUKAH GREETINGS TO' ALL OUR 
JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

C&D(atian Fish Producers Ltd. 
Wholesale Dealers in 

FRESH AND FROZEN FISH 
Phon':! SPruce 4-7'151 

WINNIPEG, M.>l.N. 
CHAMBERS and HENRY ~' 

....... c .~' Compare for yourself t~e many exclusive p~'en,ed f 
features founl on', In RUSCO. Here Gll'e IUS' a eWI .' aln 

i'.u:u ...... __ ......... O • F .... 

f draft free filte<ed..gcreen ventilation-no r Of 

RUSCO MAGIC PANEL VEllTIlATlON-Eo,iOY ralnpr~, oom ' , , snoW can en, ... r • ' 
NG-in ell ventilating and closea pOSitiOn •• 

KUSCO POSitiVE AUTOMATIC 10CI0 tr I of condensation and fogging of windows. 
RUSCO SCIENTifiC BREATHING ACTION--for prop: con 0 tal ontact--a .. urea efficient easy operation. 

R
USCO WATIRPROOf WlATHERSTRIPPING-nO Ille to Ille c 

sill t 
KUSCO POSITIVI SIL\ DRAINAGE-preventa ro • • wind enln 
RUSCO PATINTED ADJUSTABII CLOSURE flAMf-WeatherstriPI entire ow op g. , 

. . beforeyou buy stortnsash. screens, WBath· 
·th 'ts self stonng convenience b' t' ' indow Yes, Rusco WI 1. • - • d d actu- 'ersttippin~ or any cotn Jna Jon W 

• th rfect combmation WID OW, an . 
18 e pe thing because with its investigate Rusco. 
ally Rusco cos~ YO~~~ding ~p to Ys savings Backed ,by 18 years' experience and 
~any 1 eco~:U:~staUation will pay for itself. over 12,000,000 installations! Rusco 
~ fue ,.a guaranteed by the world's largest is First in Experience, Quahty, Ac-
~:~f:~urer of combination windows-SO, ceptance.!,nd Value. 

CALL FOR D.EMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME. 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

BUSCO WINDOWS 
MANITOBA 

1530 ERIN STREET 
PHONE SPruce 2-0451 

Best Wishes for a Very Joyous Chanukah to all our Patrons and Friends 

iViiuai 
THi PRESCRIPTION PHAIMACY 

1_ COIM)()N AVE. .. WA'IIa()$ 

403 183 

.",urpoll l(1li ", ...... ' p bl ... di1aka,IoI ...... ~ ........ tbI 
IUVItR HEIGHTS, TVXEDO.~.,unwOOD.,ORT FIOUQ1t DiSlft~~ 
--- - - , YOUR REXALL FAMILY DRUGGIST 

" Entirely Air Conditioned for Your Comfort 
OPEN UNTlL 9 P.M. DAILY 
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